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SINGAPORE- Public-listed companies in 
Singapore are urged to improve their 
preparations ofunaudited financial re
ports as an inaugural study tound that 
some of them have made adjustments 
totalling S$34 billion during the audit 
process in the last financial year. 

This is important as retail inves
tors rely heavily on these statements, 
available on the Singapore Exchange 
website every quarter, to make invest-
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menl decisions. Many of these quar
terly financ:ial reports are not audited. 

"Unlike inslilulional investors and 
analysts, who are likely Lo have great
er accE�ss to companies' management 
and other information sources, retail 
investors rely mainly on companies' 
public disclosure through their quar
terly announcements and annual fi
nancial statements," said Senior Min
ister of State (Finance and Transport) 
Josephine Teo in her opening address 
al the annual Public: Ac:countants Con
ference yesterday. 

Adjustments nrc proposed by nu
dilors during an audit Lo correct ac
counting omissions and errors and 
are typically not known to shnrchold
ers and investors. They also give an 
indicnlion of the gap between the un
audited statements prepared by the 
companies and what is required under 
accounting standards. 

The study, commissioned by the 
Accounting nnd Corporate Regula
Lory Authority (i\Cl{A) and under
taken by the Singapore Management 
University, found that in the 2!i7 list
ed companies su1·vcyt>d, auditors h;ld 
proposed a Lola I of :),222 sets of ad
justments with gross values adding up 
Lo S$33.9 billion f(n· the financial year 
ended Dec 31, 2013. 

The study is possibly the first of its 
kind in the world to use actual ;�udit 
adjustments data. 

'l'hl' 2fi7 companies reprPs!'ll· ;11 
<lggrcgaLe<l ma rkPt capilallsat .IOI' o1 
S$2HK:-J billion, or :11 per n•nt ol· Sin
gapore Ex<'hangc's (SGX) Lolal m;.u·
kel capitalisation. And 13 per ecnL of 
Lhl•m, or :13 eompanies studied, h;�d 
mol"e than 20 adjustments em·h Lhal 
eontributcd Lo S$24.7 billion, or 7:1 per 
ct>nt, of'Lhe LoLa I ;1djusLnwnts. 

Ms Teo noted that the:-):-] <·ompa
n il'S are Lhos<' in Llw "growth sLagt>". 

"As it Lurns out., most. of'Lhe :):) ('0111-
p:mies sh:1re a ('OI11111on Lrait.- Lhey 
at'(' "gt·owth-stagp" comp;mit>s wiLh 
market. capiLalisat.ion of' less th:1n 
SSGOO million. Thl' higher rate of'pi'O
posed adjustments was likt>ly ;�LLribuL
ai.Jic Lo accounting systems :md ('<tp<�
bi I i Lies that had noL kept up pace with 
Llw ('Ompanil�s' expansion," she said. 

Mr David Cl't·;,dd, president am! 
chief' executive ol' Lhl' S<•c·uritics In
veslors Association Singapor!', said 
Lhe study has shown that. Lh<' audit
ing proel'ss is l'fl(•diw in spoLLing pos
sii.Jk• mistakes in fin<.uwial statenwnts. 

"We are pll'ased Lo sec that aud ilors 
play a signific;ml role in correcting fi
na ncia I slalemenls. Users of' fi na nci<li 
st:lll'nwnts want Lo be su I'P LhaL Llw 
numbe1·s on the financial slalenwnls 
are reliable. This study provides as
surance that. auditors ;�rc doing Lhl•it· 
parL in ensuring financial reporting 
quality remains high. We would like Lo 
sec preparers (from list.ed companies) 
up their game," he said. 

Mr Kenneth Yap, CEO of ACRA, 
said the study has shown there is much 
room for improvement in the prepa
ration of financial statements prior 
Lo audits. " Companies with multiple 
audit adjustments need to shape up. 
Investors and company directors can 
and should also demand higher qual
ity accounting from their companies." 


